
September 2, 2021 
The Clark County Soil and Water Conservation District Board of Supervisors held their regular board 
meeting on Thursday, September 2, at 9 a.m.  Those present were Sam Hagest, Loren Christman, Dana 
Coots, Peg Wright, Kelly Adams, Tami Kruer, Jennifer Kipper, and Melanie Davis. 
 
Local Working Group met at 8:30 a.m., prior to the meeting. 
 
Sam asked for additions or corrections to the August minutes.  Loren moved to approve the minutes as 
written; Dana seconded, and the motion carried. 
 
Sam asked for questions on the Financial Report.  Peg moved to approve the report as written; Loren 
seconded, and the motion carried. 
 
Old Business 
Grant updates:  

• 319 14 Mile Creek –  Received word from Kathleen that EPA’s approval for additional funds 
should be coming soon as Finance is allowing them to issue an amendment for signature.  There 
may be an option to extend the project past December 2022 if more time is needed to get BMPs 
installed. 

• CWI 2021 – Hobson Kahl submitted an application in Clark County; two others submitted in 
Jefferson County. 

• INPS (Indiana Native Plants) 2021 – CCHIRP members have volunteered to get pictures of all the 
boot brush stations to submit for the final report. 

• IFEF (Indiana Forestry Education Foundation) –No tool bucket rentals to date.  SICIM CISMA 
grant – CCHIRP has asked Jeremy Beavin, the Naturalist at the State Park, to find volunteers to 
weed the garden. 

• IN American 2021 – Meeting with Mayor Hodges is set for 9/29/21. 
 
    
Melanie stated that CCHIRP met last week and discussed the group’s future.  Member participation has 
fallen since the group’s first meeting in October 2019, largely they felt due to COVID. It was debated 
whether to take a break from activities, or dissolve the group.  They also discussed partnering with the 
Floyd County CISMA, which is also experiencing membership problems, on events and activities.  Gina 
Anderson, ANR Educator for Floyd County, had asked Melanie if CCHIRP would be willing to do a Weed 
Wrangle at Lapping Park in Clarksville.  They discussed the two groups working together on the Wrangle.  
CCHIRP members felt this was a good idea, and decided to change the location of the 10/9/21 Wrangle 
at Charlestown State Park to Lapping Park.  It was also decided to bump CCHIRP’s October meeting until 
after the Wrangle in order to evaluate how well working with the Floyd group went.  That meeting will 



determine whether CCHIRP continues on and participates jointly with Floyd in other activities, or takes a 
break from meeting until after the pandemic calms.   
 
Melanie stated that she contacted Cheryl Gilbert of Old Thyme Loghouse Gardens, Otisco, about 
growing plants for a spring native plant sale, which would be held in conjunction with a spring tree sale.  
Cheryl was open to growing the plants, and offered to take back any plants that do not sell.  Price of the 
plants would be $2-$3, depending on the cost of the plastic containers when she pots them.  Melanie 
ordered small quantities of each species for the sale. 
 
Tami stated that the SWCD was left off the email list asking county offices to schedule a time for their 
budget hearing.  By the time she learned of the hearings, there were no time slots available that she 
could attend.  She contacted Council member Barbara Hollis, explained what happened, and asked if it 
was necessary to attend an in-person session since nothing in the District’s budget was changed from 
2021.  Barbara apologized for the mistake, and said that she would explain what happened to the other 
Council members, and if they had any questions or concerns, they could contact Tami; none did.  The 
County budget should be presented for approval at their next meeting. 
 
No other old business. 
 
New Business 
 
The Marvin Wright Conservation Scholarship Fund statement from the Community Foundation was 
reviewed.  Tami noted there are enough funds are available to award two scholarships next year if 
desired since none were awarded this year.  The donation made on behalf of Susie Kleinert appeared on 
this statement. 
 
Tami shared concerns over cleaning of the offices while Lori is out due to surgery.  Bob sent an email to 
the 4-H Corporation board chair and two members stating concerns, and asking how cleaning is being 
handled, however, no reply has been received. 
 
A Pasture Walk is scheduled for 9/14/21 at Dan Cristiani’s farm along Hwy. 62 in Charlestown.  Robert 
Zupancic will be the presenter.   Location was not included on the flyer for privacy reasons; that will be 
given to participants when they register.  Jennifer asked if the District could provide light refreshments 
(water, small bags of chips, cookies) for the event.  Loren moved to furnish light refreshments; Kelly 
seconded, and motion carried.  Rain date is 9/21/21.  Registrants will be called in case of bad weather. 
 
Dana received a call from someone wanting to know if the District was selling its no-till drill.  Jennifer 
mentioned that Scott County may be selling their Truax drill if there are other inquiries. 
 
Indiana Woodland Steward sent their annual letter requesting sponsorship of printing and distribution 
costs of their newsletter to Clark County residents in the amount of $330.72.  Peg moved to sponsor the 
$330.72 cost.  Loren seconded, and motion carried.  Staff will request a copy of the Steward’s mailing list 
for review as Sam noted he receives duplicates at his address. 
 
No other new business. 
 
Staff Reports 



Jennifer Kipper submitted a written report.  She reviewed civil rights responsibilities checklist with the 
board.  She noted that Bob Backus has retired, and that Dave Poling, Jefferson County, will be acting 
CED.  Scott County service center is operating at 25% capacity as the County has surpassed the threshold 
of COVID cases used to determine capacity.  Notices to reduce capacity are normally sent out on 
Mondays.  If Clark should have to reduce capacity next week, notice will not be received until Tuesday 
due to the holiday. NRCS employees are now required to complete a certification of vaccination form 
stating whether they are vaccinated, not vaccinated, or decline to respond; any response other than 
vaccinated requires a weekly/twice-weekly screening test.  Partner staff should complete the form and 
give it to their supervisor(s); Jennifer will not be collecting them. 
Tami Kruer submitted a written report.  She noted that Bob did not receive additional information on 
the office cleaning before he left.  Lori has not returned to work, and may be out several more weeks.  
Cleaning supplies have been furnished in the restrooms.  Trash is not emptied on a regular basis.  Signs 
have been posted on the bathrooms indicating that they are unisex.  Jennifer feels the cleaning issue will 
be brought up during the next lease discussion. 
Melanie Davis submitted a written report.  
David Trotter was not present for a report. 
Lynn Miller was not present for a report. 
Mike Johnson was not present for a report. 
 
Correspondence/Announcements:   
None. 
 
With no further business, Sam adjourned the meeting at 10:10 a.m. 


